
. '

.. .. . ..... .. ..., : BUSINESS POINTERS ,
. ..J-

tJ J J J J JJJJ-

J , C. Moore , 'abstracting , . 2l-

fJ. . G , Leonard bonded abstr c-

ter
-

, 3nf-

We Goldcn Ni-

aR'ara

-now havc thc
line of can goods ; also thb-

Dcfiance line-the best on the
market. 'rhe Star Grocery Co ,

li'resh fruits at the Eagle
Grocery , ,.

The best ice cream soda in the
city at Wilkin's drug store ,

A pickling receipt that never
fail-

sFirstPure
:-

cider vinegar ,

.

econd - Pure Spices.
Third-Good Fruits.

These can be obtained of J , C.
Bowen , the grocer.-

J.

.

. G. Leonard bonded abstrac-
ter.

-

. 39tf.-

Ice. cream soda at Wilkin's
drug store for five cents. Try it.

Clocks that run eight days , at-

Ed. . McComas' . Go and see them.

New wall paper and plenty of-

it , at J. C. Bowen's-

.LOSTBlack

.

leather , pocket-
book with chain and knob , on
street Saturday afternoon. Re-

ward
-

if returned with contents
to. , Mrs. F. M. Rublee.

'. Buy your flour at the Eagle
Grocery-

."Fou

.

SAI.n-Duroc Jersey
shoats , both s es , three months
om , eligible to register , also one
grad Polan-China boar ten
months old. Enquire at this
office. 19tf

The 'Eagle Grocery for Break-
fast

-

Foods ,

Money loaned on improved
farms. JAMns LEDWICH ,

7:1& tf Broken Bow , Neb.
,

,
FOR SAInTow.1 lots and a

few five acre lots in this city.-
Allen

.- Reyner.-

FPR

.

SAI.n--Six room house ;

best location in city-
.9tf

.

.
PnTER.Sn.rONSON.

J To ,Custer. CouutJ's 1I0usekccpel8.-J..C. :!Jowen requests your pres-
ence

-

t IHs vinegar sale all next
w.eek at the store. Bring your
largest jugs.-

Nickle

.

Alarm clocks-the best
made-at Ed. Mcbomas.r-

. .
, . .

The Star Grocey Co. has high
grade coffees in cans and bulk
the very best. Try them.

FOR SAY.n-Choice Herefords
and Duroc Swine Best blood
lines. 16tf G. E. CADWnI.L.

Jugs , fruit jars and milk crocks
;. at the Eagle Grocery.

. J. G. Leonard bonded abstract-
er.

-
.

'
. 39th

Canned goods at W. A. George
& Co's.

'

WANTnD-To hire two men
that have families. Houses furn-
ished.WnST UNION MII.LING CO-

.38tf
.

West Union , Neb.

This office for neat job work.
. ' Huskinl :' mittens , gloves , hus-
kers

-
wrist bands , furniture of all

. kinds , stoves , tinware , granit-
ware , queensware , stove pipe ,

dampers , coal buckets , shovels ,
N pictures frames , frames made to
1 order. JUD KAv.J-

.
.

J. South Side of Square.-
I

.

I When in need of an Auctioneer
:

'I see or write him.
1 When w tiing! good cheft p.
I farms or grass'a.nd: call on LevI

King , 5 miles BoUth east of Mason
t City , Nebraska. 1819-

II The Ladies of the Presbyterian
church will hold their Annual
Mid-Wint r Fair. Place and
date will be announced later.20

FOR RnN'l\-480: acres of land.
I

\ Three hundred acres in pasture ,

go d house and well , six miles
north of Anselmo. Enqure at-

th.is office. 17 tf
The Ladies Guild will give a

Hollowe'en party l 'riday night ,

; Oct. 30 , at the Opera House at 8-

o'clock. . A fine program has
been arranged for the occasion
and refreshments will be servetl'

'

Come and have a good thne al1-

,
,

f r 15, cents.

Dra. Davis and Fafllsworth of
Grand Island , Nebr. , are preJ>ar.-

cd
.

to make X-Ray 'examinations
. and use the X-Ray in treatment

of cancers and tumcrs. 'l'heY
are experienced in use of this
method and have recently alded-
to th jr equipment one of the
strongest and finest X-Ra ' coil
made. It is'used in exaUllnatiol
of all important cases and is-

't a't aid in locating disease
that can be discovered in no ethel
way. 19-2 (

J. .
. . . . .' , . . . . .

_ _ 4 . . ... "

' r'ftjIF.1"i" 1".t' . ..- ..
,,. , t' " :\' . ' , 'T "

- .

THE OLD RElIABLE

r
I

'

1'

. ,

Absolutely Pure ,

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE.

LOCAL MENTION

Nc George and wife of Cumro ,

were city visitors last Saturday.-

N.

.

. A. Hall of Round Valley ,

called Monday and had his name
enrolled for the RUPUDI.ICAN.-

G.

.

. J. Martinof'l'appan Valley ,

called a few days ago and had
his name enrolled for the Rn-
PUlH.ICA-

N.'rbe

.

Christion: Church of King-
ston

-

, where Rev. 'reagarden has
been pastor for the past two years ,

is building a church edifice.

Daniel Barrett and wife of west
table , were business visitors in
the county seat Saturday. This
office acknowledges a friendly

call.W.

. II. Concannon is building a
frame house in the cast part of
the city , where he recently
bought property of the 14incoln
Land Co.-

II.

.

. B. Glover of Dry Valley ,

was a friendly caller at this office
Monday. Mr. Glover makes a
favorable report of the political
out look in his vicinity.-

E.

.

. E. Hoagaboom was a friend-
ly

-
caller at this office last Satur-

day.
-

. He reports that his new
house is completed and that he
moved into it Monday of last
week.

John Scott of Westerville , was
a city visitor Mondav. This
office acknowledges friendly
call. Mr. Scott says he bas one
hundred thirry acres of corn that
will yield three fourths good
quality.-

J.

.

. G. Brenizer sold to G. R-

.Russom
.

last week , 45 three-year-
old feeding steers , 15 head -of
high grade milk cows , mostly of
his own raising. One of his best
Scotch Topped Shorthorn bulls
went along with the cows.

Frank Conley , editor of the
Call way Tribune is enlarging
his house with an addition of-

14x2 and is also building a barn
14x24. It is a pleasure to the
Rnl'UDI.ICAN to note this evidence
of prosperity enjoyed by one of
the craft of Custer County.

Dell Campbell , one of the
promising young farmers of Dry
Valley , has bought the R. D.
Jones farm on the east side of the
valley. It is wrth pleasure the
RnpUDI.ICAN notes the success of
the mdustrious young farmers of-

Custer county , as a result of re-

publican
-

pr sperity.-

In

.

Kansas City girls are being
imployed to deliver messages , in-

stead
-

of boys for the Western
Union. Mr. Murphy , who has
charge of employing messeng'ers
for the Western Union has em-

ployed
-

thirty-two girls and only
three have given up the work.-

He
.

says Ule girls render more
satisfactory service than the
boys.

The new Baptist church edifice
at Anstey is to be dedicated next
Sunday. Rev. C. 'V. Brinstad ,

General Missionarv of Omaha ,

will preach the dedicatory at 2:30-

p.

:

. m. Rev. S. P. Morris of this
city has been requested to preach
in the morning. An invitation
has been extended to the memo

bers of 'the Baptist church of-

Brokeil Bow to worship with
them'on that occasion-

.'l'he

.

republican candidates of
Seward ounty are entitled to
credit for the unique , yet legiti.
mate method of campaigning.
They have issued a small pamph.
let containing a list of the re-
opnblican candidates and a picturt :

of each printed from a half toUt :

cut. Below the picture is a sheri
sketch of the candidate , that
they have mailed to the voters
of the county. 'Ve are not p r.

son ally acquainte'd with any oj

the candidates bnt judging frou1

their pictures as presented in Uu
pamphlet they arc capable to fill

the several positions for whicl :

) they have been nominated.

. , - - - - ..

: , . " ' . -pi ry' .. . ' . T , ' , .

C , P. li'oot of Merna , was a
friendly caller at this ofiice MOIl-

day.Geo.
. Kelley of Merna , made

the I Hl'UUI.ICAN office a friendly
call 'l'uesda )' .

J. G. Brenizer went to Kansas
City yesterday to attend the
Royal Stock Show.

Peter Govart of Elton , is build-
ing

-

a new house. Papineau &
Drake are doing the work.-

L.

.

. J Gandy of Suply, , Kansas ,

is visiting in this clty.this. He-
arri ved 'l'uesday morning ,

Elder Sumpter of Lincoln , will
preach at the Christian church
next Sunday. morning and even-
ing.

-
.

J. A. Amsberry of Mason City ,

was a city visi tor Monday. TI is
office acknowledges a friendly
call.J.

.

. F. Short of Lomax , was a
city visitor Saturday. The Rul-

'UDI.ICAN
-

acknowledges a friend.-
ly

.
call. I

J. J. Downey of Merna , was
a city visitor Monday. He re-
ports

-
politics quite in

'
1is-

vicini ty-

.'l'he

.

M. B. A. will serve' oys-
ters

-
in connection with their

lodge meeting Friday night of
this week. .

.

Mac Downey of Georgetown ,

was in the city the first of the
week. This office acknowledfes-
a friendly call.-

Rev.

.

. J. R. Teagarden 'bas ac. . ,

cepted the pastorate of the Chris-
tian

-
church and will assume

charge after next Sunday. . .-.

G. H. Tuttle has had the "Old

depot restaurant moved back to
make room for a new building he-
is having built in its place.I' . ';

Bert 1. Christensen of R. y ,
Nevada , made this offiice aJriend-
ly

-
call yesterday. He is visiting ,

with his parents near Berwyn.-

E.

.

. Skinner of Clear Cre k-
called at this office Tuesday' , artd
had his name enrolled for the Rn-
l'U

-
I.ICAN and other paper of P'r-

clubing list.
.

Mrs. J. W. Scott of Weiss rt',
was a passenger for Humbolt ; this
state Sunday. She goei! to' vi t
her father , sister and other rela-
tives

-
a.n .friends of t a . . !plla e

and VIC1111 ty. .J. n ( 't-

At the meeting of the ex cnt Ve
board of the State Pres As { ..

tion Monday of last week thc'dht
for the next state gathering of
the associatiot was fixedTfoIh.flU.
26 and 27 1904. ., , . ' '; J

The Royal Highlanders 'Will
have a special meeting F'dd'
night , October 30. New' mem-
bers

-
are to be added to the castle

and it is desirous that .all mcm. .

bers be in attendance. .
1-<

J. V. Whitney of Custer eetft r ,

was a business caller at this ..offic-
eyesterday. . He informs.

.
us. that

he and his tw sons have taken'
three quater secti ns of ga. r ':

ment land twelve Imles north west
of Anselmo , to which they will
move to make room for his ca.ttle.

, , '
l.cUer "' 181. ,--

The following is the ' dead
letter list for the week ending
October 20 , 1903 :

" ,< tt-

J.
<

. B. Gleum , J. S. Samers.. ' 0-

Parties calling for the 'above
will please sa) advertised.-

L.
.

. H. Jnwn1T , P. M-

.urrngesU8t

.
.. ,':( Convention.
. , "- >

The Ffth Annual Convention
of the Custer County 'V. S. A.
will convene at the Court Ho se ,

Saturday Nov. 7. A business.

session ,vill be held at 10
'
a: m-

.An
.

afternoon session begins at
1:30: , which will condist of pape'rs i

and discussions of vital inter st-

to the friends of suffrage. "For
further particulars watch for the
program.N

UI.I.IU
.

TAYIOn , Pres. .

JULIA WII.LIS , Sec y. .

PtJDI.IC ""..It.- " ' -

J as. Boggs will sell :
,it public.

sale at his plae about two niifes
,

north of 'Veissert , MOIla )' , Oct.
26 , 1903 , at 10 o'clock a. m. the
following described property :

24 Red Poll cows. '

21 heifers and steers.
1 spring wagon. .
1 lumber wagon , farmmg 1m.

plemets and tools of all descrip'-
tions , etc-

.'l'erms
.
of sale , aU sums of $10

and under cash. Seven m nths
time will be given on aU slims
over $10 with interest at 8 per
cent. per annum on bankablc-
notes. .

Sllcclnl OtTer.-'Ve have made arrangements
L with the 'Veekly State Journal

so we can furnish it and the Rn.-

l'Ul1I.ICAN

.

for 1.20 a year. 'rhis
arrangement will give you the
sfate as well as the lQct1''I; '.ve

.- - - -- -- - -

for nearly the price of one. This
offer applies to renewals as well
as new subscribers.-

OUR.lle

.

,, " CollCRC NeWH.

Ira Bass has returned to finish
his stenography c urse.

Earl Humphrey has accepted
a position on the B. & M. rail-
road

-

at this place.
Frank Farritor spent Sunday

at his home near New Helena ,

visiting his friends.
The prospects of the college

are growing brighter each day ,

the number enrolled is seventy-
threc.

-
.

The new students since last re-

port
-

are the Messrs Ray McCall ,

Bernard Mills , Clyde Marquis
and Edd Caywood and Miss
Hattie Lilly.-

L.

.

. P. Handy has been employ-
ed

-

as solicitor for the college.-
He

.
is also taking orders for name

cards to be written by our pen-
mqn

-

, Prof. Minick.-

Prof.

.

. Zahn has requested a
daily programme of recitation
and study from each student be
filed in his office so that better
results may be obtained.

Miss Clump secured a position
as stenographer with E. C. House.
She will continue her studies at
the college each afternoon and
later on take up the business
course.

Miss Ruby Pinkley one of Am: ..

ley's brightest girls and a former
student of the college , qid office
work for Judge Sullivan the past
two weeks , during the absence of
his regular stenographer.

DIg Real Estate Deal.-

W.

.

. A. George compleatell the
sale of his ranch on the South
Loupe Tuesday. It is the lJ1rgest
real estate deal that has been con-

'sumated
-

in this county for a num-

ber
-

of years. 'rhe ranch consists
of 2,620 acres of deeded land and

; a lease on a school section. The
'sale was made through George
Willing to J. W. Horn and two
sops , Charles and Lite , of Brock ,

e . . . Mr. Horn is a brother of-

Mrs. . . Joe Huddard of this city and
,!n uncle of Mrs. Willing. The
price paid for the ranch is $32,000-
.Mt

.

: Horn is reported to be worth
s 'in > $200,000 and is able. finan-

ially
-

to run the ranch in fine
shape. The two sons intend . .to-

rt ve on the ranch the first of
March , and take personal charge.-
The.

.

. ranch is well adapted to-

sto.ck. raising and farming.
.

. Buy clocks at Ed. McComas' '

and k pp the correct time.

FOR SALE-A few fine O. 1. C.
male pigs. .

19-20 J. H. JOHNSON.

EST AVED-From my place
miles south of. Broken Bow , twc
yearling steers , branded on righ1
hip "G. 'V. " Missed them abou1
six weeeks ago. Any inform ,

tion see Gno. WII.I.ING ,

19-20 or CHARLES SNVDER.

See Ed. McComas' fine line 0 :

Mantle Clocks. They are ele.
ga-

nt.IE

.

: ] IIJIJSTR-. : : : :

. B. MULLINS , M. D-

.Makel

.

a peclalty of OrowD aud JJrldge Wtr-
Pdcell rluonable.
All work guaranteed-
.Calland

.
eeu me before going ellle"bere-

.OlllcoIn
.

JJroken Dow tlltte ,pank Unlldlng.-
JJroken

.
JJow , Nebraeka.

DR. W. H. COLE ,

Veterinarian.Ora-
dulto.

.

Chlca o VeterInary Oollege. Dli-

eafel of all tbe lower aulmals Irelted. Olllce I

Wilkin. . Drui Store. Uroken Dow , Neb.

..
.

YOII tIIuy (1Iop: onto u

Good Thing :
. b)' talking furm lands to me. If )'OU ar
: looking for a profituble investmeut i

this liue we elm assist you to find it. W-
are the selliug ugents for muuy hundred
of ucres of exccllent

FARM E.&WDSi-
n this and adjoiuing ouuties. Much (:

l it cun be put under cultivation with litU
. trouble. So e of it is more suitable fo-

pasture. . The prices are very attract vt

James Led vicll.
" Brokcn B w ,

. - . - NebrBskil

. .- - - - -- -

r

. ,

.... 1 _-
THE RACKET STORE :

lIas just received a large stock of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Men's Under\vear , Eiderdo\vn ,

Outing FJ.annes] and l-Iosiery
,

Forladies; and gentlemen that are being sold at bar-
gains.

-
. Our stock of ribbons , velvets , velvetines ,

laces and embroidery will just suit you. ::;ee our \

SHOES ND OVERSJtOE6
For men , women and children before purchasing , r j

and let us save you money.Ve have a fine line l,
of gloves and mittens , lined and unlined , for men f' ,

and boys at prices that are right. Our. . . . . . . . .

illi'J1NJm! L lllR m W WJ1! lillJllii1! :
.

are beauties , aad the best in the city for the
. .

lnoney.
7

See t 1Ienl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

E. Reyner J, CO. ,
Brok.ell BO'\iV , Nebrasha.::

. -- - .

1- . ___ _
__ _ -

I
-

America's Greatest Weekly.

TIIE-
Toledo Blade

Toledo. Ohio.

New and Larger Building , New
Presses , New Stereotype Plant ,

New and Modern Appllanoes-
In every department.-

'l'he

.

Toledo Blade is now in-

stalled
-

in its new building , with
a modern plant and equipment ,

and facilities equal to any pubh-
catiou

-
between New York and

Chicago. It is the only weekly
,newspaper edited expressly for

J ev ry. state and territory. The
News of the VV orId so arranged
that busy people can more easily
compre end , than by reading
cmnberson columns of dailies.
All current topics made piain in
each issue by special editorial
matter. written from inception
down to date. . The only paper
published esp cially for people
who'do or do not read daily news-
papers

-

, and yet thirst for plain
facts. That this kind of a news-
'paper

-

is popuhir , is proven by
the fact that the Weekly Blade
now has over 160,000 yearly
subscribers , and is circulated in
all parts of the U. S. In addi-
tion

-
to the news , the Blade

publishes short and serial stories ,

and many departments of matter
suited o every member of the
family. Only one dollar a year.

Write for free specimen copy.
Address ,

TUE BI.ADE ,

Toledo , Ohio.
The RnpuDLIcAN and 'l'oledo

Blade , one year , 1.35 ,

The Halloween Sociable to be
given b)? the Epworth League ,

will be held Friday evening Oct-
.30th

.

at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. McCandless. Every-
body invited.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
. Baptist church will serve dinner

and supper on Election Day.

S.M. . DORRIS ,

mlltnlf3 !!11l511Uln.!

Al , kInds of work In onr line done promptl )'
and in Ant-clan order. Red SIIOI) on tbe-
orner weet oa tbo bose houao.

GIVE Uti .A. TRIA. .. .

Droken Dow , . _ . , . Nobraska.

Legal Notices.- LEGAL DVKItTISEME r8.
All advertisements under tblll head 11'1\1\ bo

charged tor at lavlll ratts , vllt : 11.00 t'f'r IIqaaru-
tor llr t Inllortlon. and Wc )ler square for eacb-
nbeeqnoot InaerUon..-

A.

.
. "a quare" III Lon lines or fraction thoreof.-

tTolted

.

Itafee! Land omce ,

Droken Uow , Nebr , October 12 , 1903-

.NoUre
.

}

III herely gIven tbat tbo followlng.nam.
lId aettler bas tlled.oLlro, ot bl. lotontion 10 make
tlnal proof In Inpport ot bIll claim , No. I OJ: , aDd
tbat proot will be mSUe before HClilhtcr Au,1 ne.-

celver
.

at Drokon UOW , Nobrlt LC: Nov. I 1903 ,
vlz : WILLIAM 0 , DItANDEN DHG IItcrnb ,

Nebraekator the E NeJ { BecLlol ! :zr, WYc nw (
SecLlon ) , Town8hlp IS 'l/orth. Binge HI We t of-
btb I' . III. lie n.mcI the toHowlng w.tneascJtl to-

pro'e ble conLlnuouA re ldence open nnll coltiva.-
tlon

.
ot 8ald land , vlz : Charlee 1.1' . Fosler ot Dro.

lien Dow Nebraska , lJlarence A , Swlrk IIf Droken-
Dow. . Nellfastu. Hobert J. Kelluy or Merna. :leb.
SAmuel W. Foster ot Meroa , Nobneka.
18.2135; 'Juns: Wll1T1UAD , n.gllter.-

Ullited

.

tatell Land Ollloe , l
Droken Dow , Neb. , Uctab r 7 , 19 3 , f

NoLI co It hereby gIven tbllt the tollowlngobm.-
ed

.

lIettler hae t1e:
-

notloe or her Intention to-
m.&ke tlnlllilroor to 8upporL of her claim. bnd that
uld proof will b Ulade before Regleler and Ito-

.nlver
.

at Broken Dow. Nebraeka on November
13 , 1903 , vl : Pb. A lU. llUNTEIt or IIrokenb-
OW. . Nebralka , tor the 11. E.lo. :::033 KYs :I ,, (
Section ;::, Townfblp 18 , N. Range 1 W ,

Hhe namas the followIng wltneuot to prove
bls contlnnoua reeldence upon aud culhvaUon ot
Bald laod. vi,, : Uobe.'t A. lIunter , Mabel Funk ,
Danlol We1l8 , Oeorle Hchrnhlt all of Uroken How-

.ebralka.
.

. JAlIl11 WU1TlIIUD ,
17,2'J-1I4 lIegl8ter-

.REOEIVER'S

.

BALE.
11011061. hereby Ilven tbRt I I W. o. lolly. re-

.celver
.

of the Peoplee tltate DanK ot Ootheoburg ,
OOLbenbnrg , Netiralka , will on Satnrday , tbe HLh
day ot Nonmber , 1003 , t one o'clock p. m. It-
tbe trent door ot tbe peat omce , In the city of-
JJroken Dow , Cnlter Connty. Nebralka , 11111 at
pUblic anctlon the toll..wllll : dllscrlbed real
eetate. to.wlt : The aouth welt Ilulrter of len'-
tlon 31. and tbe flat balf of tbo nortb welt quar-
.ter

.
and the aut belt of the .outh weat qaartlr of-

Bectlon 3> . all In townhlp 11 , north Klogo .

welt , In OUlter County , Nebruka. T-rw8 of-
lale.ca.b.: . Hale made enbject to approval by
Judge of Dlltrlct Oourt : 8ale will rew.ln opeD

, ono bOur , Gotbenburr. Nebr. , October 11. 11103.
19. W , 0 , Mu , llecolver.

. ,- 'I" '" - -= : ::

.
NOrICE OE pnOUATE OF WILL-

.Tu
.

!: 6TAT8 01' NEDn.IIK. . losCUIiTEn COUNTY. ( '
To all the D.vl eea and Legalees , Ind all por. ,

pens Interested In tbo RIILatoof Ueorgo W. Lang.
Ideceaeed.-

Wbere8P.
.

. Hlg le Lang of Taylor counly , Io"a ,
has led In m )' olllco an Inetrllment pUrpl/rtlDS to
bo a cop )' or the last Will 'and Testament of
GeorKo W. l.aDg , decelled. dnl ) probated at TIY'-lor county. lowa , and a polilloo praIDg 10 hive
the eamo admllted to probate ln the coun.y , wblch
Will roJatea to both real and pereonal urate.
whoronllon 1 ho appointed tbo 14 II day ot

! I

Nov. . 1\102\ , at 10 , , 'clock In tbe forenoon , at my
oroco In saId Oounty. 11II tbo time Bnd place you
and all concarned , mar appear anl contst the I
probate of the lame. ( n Teatlmooy Whereof , I
have hereunto eet my bnnd and elllsed my c.lllclal-
seal. . tblA 14th day of October , 1903.
1921-6; LeEALl J. A. Amloun , Conoty Jadllo.

UnIted Stalea Land Oll1co lDroken lJow. 1eb. . Sept. 301903. f ! ''I

J

Notice II hereby glvon thllt the toliowIDg-nam. .
ed 8P-ttler balllllcd notice or hie Intention to make
anal proot In sopport of bls claIm , nnd tbst , aid 1
proot will be made before 1te leter aod Hecolver-
at nroken Uow. Neb , . on November 6. 1903 vlz :
ERVEN 1 ALMPAtJOII , ot lJrOken Dow , Neb. ;

" 'tor the foeU , See 13 , Tp. pS , lIge. 21. W. 110 '

nlmea tbo 101l0WloII : "ltDe8llee to provo hIs con-
.Unuous

.
relldence upon aod cultivation ot saId

land. vlz : JIIOfIetl G. MontgomoryAlonto Oll..on ,
Albeat 8"lck Lambart WarrIng , all ot Droken
now , Nob. JAMES WUITBUIIAE.
1621-62 Register.

United Slates Land Oroce , l
Drokon Dow , N ebraeka , September 21 , 1003. r

Notice Is hereby gIven tbat the tollowlng nant.-
ed

.
.eltler hall !lloa notice of bls Intention to make

ftDal proot In support of bl. claIm. and that 81ld-
proot will be made bltore !trilister and Uecelv r-

at .Drokeu Dow , Nob. . on Nonmber 2, 19OJ. vll1: :
..

Mabel J. Wblte , tonnorly Mablo J. Snell ot Ans-
811110 , Neb. . for II. E.0.; . 964 E ! to nwU leU ,
Bw iooU.ectlon! 20 Townahlp 20 North , Uange
23 W. 110 narroe; tbe tollowlng wltnellle& to-
J1fove bls contlnuo s realdenco upon and cullin.-
tI

.
JD ot said ) and. vlz : Cbarloe M. Stree' of-

Uoosler. . Neb ; George W. SDell , of Hooller.-
Neb.

.
. ; Willard E. Whlto or AnBolmo , Neb. ; Olin

J. I.lte of Merna , Neb
15-20-59 JAMES WJJJTEUIlAD , Regl.t r.

United Statell Land Oroce.
Ltneoln , Neb. , topt. 22 , 1903.

}

Notice la bereby given tbat the tol1owlng'n .
cd eettler has med notlco ot her Intentlou '0 mllko-
tlnallifoot in enpport of her claIm , and that eald-
proor will bit made berore the Conoty Judie at ,

llrokon Dow , Neb , on October II , 1903 via ;

Lulu Cha lD. tormerly r.ulu Myers. tor tlle S-

5W ( nwU aw ( sw3i lieU ot Eectlon 8 , Townabll'
15 North , Range 20 Welln. E , No. 17800. Sbe-
nalll8e tbo followIng wltneull to prove ber COD-

'IInuou8 realdenco IIpon and culllval\on of II1ld
land , vlz : Cbarleel. . Bowen of JJroken Dow.
Neb : YtllllRm E. Owen of Droken Dow , Neb , ;

Cbarloe !! ' . Hammond or JJrokell Dow , Neb. ; O. 4
A. Rldellone of Brnkon Dow. Neb. r15-00-60 W. A. UUUN , Beglster.-

NOTIQE

.

TO NoN.RESiDENTS.
10 the DIstrict Oonrt of Cueter Couoty , Nebrllh.-
OIande

.

E , nl1'Oe , l'llllItUf ,
vs.

Jomell AI. Dates , Admlnl ,
trator or tbe olltate or-

Jllmee O. Dates , decol8od ,
etal. Defendants.-

To
.

T ulu E. GwInn , JalDe. W. Owlun , Frances
M. OWIDII and Jobn H. Wlnn , minor children
of Snsa A. Gwlnu , decoesed. aDU D H. GwInn.
guardian of snld wlnor chlldron. vou and ea. h of-

'OU will take 1I0tlce that ou tbo 71b d. ,. ot Octo ,
bor , 1903 , Ihe plalntlii. OIaudo E. Uato. , 1l\ed\ bl-

.petillon
.

tn the DlatrJct Court 'It Coeter Uountv ,
Nebioaka. the obact aud prayer of wblch are to
foreclose two cenaln reat e811te mortgages ex-
ecuted

-
by Jame. O. Datoe an I L. Amauda Dales ,

one or whlcb 18 dated January 2let , 1890. and
glvon to secure their onE ! certaIn promllaory note ,
tor tbe IInm of '500.00 wIth 7 per .: en' annu I

Inter.st. maturing and cumlng duo January 21.t ,
1898 , npoo which there la now dne the sum of-

S$ O.OO wltb 7 per cent. Interelt trom Janoary-
21st , 1895 , snd 10 p r cent , Intereet upon 1I1d de-
.lInqnent

.
annuallnlerest. 8ald note haYing been

Klnn to J. I . Hnbbard , Troetee Ilnd now own.-
e

.
l by tbls plalnlill , The other 01 said mortgagell-

bolng dated Jllouary Deb. 1895 and ghen to le-
cnre

-
the payment ot Ibroo certaIn promhaory

notes ot 515,00 flRch. matnrlDg Jatlury ht, 1890 ,

Januarht IS97 and January 218t. 11:198. wllb
10 per cent. Intero t from Ilnd atler maturity ,
Uoth ot al1ld mortgsgel coverlog the north weat-
qu rter of :: ecLlon 'l'wenty.elght ( ) In Town-
IIb.p

-
NIneteen ((19) North , Hango orwenty 120)

West or Ibo 6th. P. M. m CoUer County. Nebr-
.Debult

.
bavlng been mad. . In the payment ot

saId 1I0Loe nnd Ilitorellt , and In tbe tax a..el ed-
a"aln8t ellld land for tbe )'earl 1894. 189 IInd 1890 ,
and plalntl havlDIt paId the umo November '1Lb
11:11)7. In the aOlD of $ !I 07. plaloUIl J1ra'a tor a
decree ot the imount tluo on raId nOLes. couponll
tax rocelilts Bud mortgegCl. and tbat aRid Iinu bo
sold 10 IIlItlsry tbe amonot so lonud dnu ,

You are reqnlred to anawer 811ad p\tlUon rn or
before the lbtb da)' ot Novemb r , A. D , 1003-

.D
.

ate , . lit lIroken Uow , tbls 7th day of OC'nber ,
IIJ03. CLAUD'O': . DATES ,
17. 0-63 lly hIs Atty. , ALl'UA MonoAN ,

,

NOTICE 'I'O NON.RESIDENTS.-
In

.

Ihe DistrIct Court or Cueler Oounty. Nobraska.
Frank II. Youo !: ,

v .
Charlcs J1 Utnnett , It al-

.To

.
LIIO Da"ota Loan Co r orallon , OIobe In.

"

vertrlllmt Company , Uenr )' A Wsm&u Its Ue-
.celver.

.
. J. Iowoll Moore and J. L. Moore , Trne-

.tou
.

; You and ellch or you ate bereby nolllled
tbat tbo plslnlilI led ble petlllon In tbo VlI-
trlci

-
Conrt or C'ullor Couo'y , Nebra'a! , on tbo

30111 11ay lit September , A. D. 1903 , the object andprayer of which are to toreclo..e oerlaln reel
CI.tate mortglge given b , tbo laId Oll&rlea H.
1I0nn tt to the Globe InvutDlent Uompluy and
now owned by thIs pllllntllI , wblcb ulU mort.gowaa! given to secure tbe pa'mtDt ot tbo eng
proml&lorv note of raid Charles U. Deonett tor
the.llm of 700.00 , dated october 111 , 1891 , and
dno Uctob r ht. IM97 , and open tbe 80utb'balt of
Ibo North We81 qOllfler 11011 the Bonlb nllf oUIIe
North Eutlouler or SecLlon Thlrt )' tour ((3 )
'I'ownshll ) ltLe n ( IS ) North. ! tlln/e/ Nlnetleu
((19J Weet ot Iho 6th I' , 111. , In Cnater County ,
Nellrslka-

.lIerllultllsvlng
.

been wade III Ihe pa. mant of
saId nOle and tbelo b lng now dne the 8um of

700.CO wltb Inlero t tbereon rrom April. let ,
1895 at 10 per ceot per annom , plGloUI! praYII thatIBid morl/Ige/ bo foreclosed and tbe land 10ld to-
uLl8ty tllo amount 11ue tbereon.

l'lalntl !! alao praya tbat the morlgage Riven by
Oeor/o/ I'' . Oroll Bnd wUe M'rA A. Crou to till !
Dllkota MortCDlle Loau Uorporatlon on Juno 7tb.18S0 , and recurded in book tI of morlglgu at PliO48b of the record. ot Cueter Couty , l'Iebralltdbe declared to bo no lien on laId I rcmlJu , ana
aubject to the etatute or IImltatlonl , and ukltbatthe aamo bo removed all a oload trom tbetitle to uld land uLd tbo plalnU !! '. morlglll' 10
bo prIor and a butter lieu to IIld mortg'are Allo

I

tbat a cortaln mortcage ghen by tbe eald Obar 10.
U , lien nett to thB IHobe Investment Company. \
dated October 11' , 1001 , to lecuro the p.ment r-
ot

-

H7.81 anll r006rded In book 43 , 1'111031111 bedecreed II Juulor aod Interior to plaIQLU1' . morl.gaLlo
You will anlwer uld PBUttOD on or before the9UI.dar Of November , A. D 1903
J1 ed at lJrokcn Dow. tltr8lka. thla 30th dt,of Septembsr. 1903 FB .1t H. YOIUHI ,

1lIY l lJy hll Attorno" ALl' a4 jOBUA1 ( I

_ _ _ _ ' _ ' . ' L a. . . . , . __
t'

--- ..=:::::


